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plOiri•Donrss ANJ naPEnnimoris soci .L The Earl of •Oartmare, graPdson of him
wbese,!‘ paralytic puling" ,was satirized in
English, Bards and Scottish •Revituers, and
brother Mrs. Bezedva.Srowe's once lovely
,Duchess ofSUTIYI3.III2.INI); is about the fast man
whomany one would snsp,:et of devoting his
leisure hours terho letercretatithi of Biblical
prophecy, and to the rendition of Hely Writ
into good Eufiliah poetry .• His Lordship has

been c6:405tO feet yell Oen; Without dsterita.:
donsly parading it on his sleeve ,f for dews to
peek at." He believes that toleration lathe
frod of rellgionoand,ther,efore, lefties ifko;Pro-
tostrint Alliance,- to "Lbrd Pbylactery.". lie
filial been a political parttpgn, without solemnly
protesting that, in making s party motion to

:iiVorthrow en Onpositiori Ministry. he was acs
tnated'by religiou&Priucipleii. He gevethed,
rreiend,_runder, PALMZESTON'S Government,
With 'lrnOptielitilibd- .In the Uni-
veraltic he wOn„.MmtatlOn, ad it' man of lye-
riry lastee, and only Al few years ago, gave'

eiperienees of Eastern travel, in his
i• Diaryin-Turkish and Gieek Waters." In
this ionntryi which he visited several years
,isco,..wtion. he was Lord, Nolte/mu, he made

troops of frierls." .
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'' vil'9o".tlie.eetaineweement of inybook-telling tamer

flatilf -.3111.0..t0.the. present dey. T„ hit*, taken *deep
, Ititsreetin the distributi u of ouch bolt. se I thought
:willed Wilmot. the 'golfer._ an I .happinraeot. mankind.
.and-I-take this oppertnotty to say. than no hook pun.'

i liebed.fabihit Aunoter, .sri:h tkpexaoptlnn of the 71 ,1,1-)
.„fl#AN.iptil,..,mOrkceoirrill oircul4t. on into every fatally ii.-
Ott crqinfry,tbintlie .vbook you .n. hey*. fr. pea
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' Thanfox. import. nt part oredn-ettlin in my opinion.

thd the eult•retioe •et flanbeam end a pe,Mal of this,
Arsrlt, of our; friend: Morrie,- will produce moth good
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-filiM,, ,XolliPle, entitled floartnblo innd bletr away,- byBober,' hierzis lel, fvorrably krown en the- editor of
thif 4 ti4tifisil -1 1 4 :idiom.) is a seriesof ,ketones, all

• Overlainire -merit-tee-to tapirs' Correctmoral sentiment
fp this reed-erased:to-induce- rofteetiooe,ebiolt will ex-
er; 4- 11*PP.T.0,01 ,atrer hie tioodnat. TheyAre ft 111.31.ft0.1.7 written. and will he reed with. eleisupe and pro-
fit t'hiVialtilie'eentlitiiii marnillelitit litesrportrait
Of the itolhoY.t which fit aa'etoelliiet liksiene.w. '

-4k few weeks 'ago; to the surprise of even
his intimate friends. he',Pnblished a voivime
containing a poetical- phrase of the _Seiiond
Vision of Dinfel—in whhch, if he does 710 i
agree with Dr. Commute's -. interpretation that
the world will come Ito an end in 1808, neither
doef'.he adopt Dr."Aurromi's view that the
Book of 'Daniel is not authentic. The para-
phrase opens thus: •

In titgill hour,-when the leaning sun
611d•d t 1 toarorsof mighty nobyjon„
Mare from Belibitssn's 720 upn, the brims*
Cune stinlos or,t-ptnl lirmoniee,
&Part to lustre GodI ...:atot!?d end wept,
Mil pence Came o'er ray spirit, and I slept

Rept to the vlefott of mynestle dream,
Ietvd by Weer URN revel stream. •
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that it i*Voilthltpiu,of Robert Merrily;Erg';f vote-
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BOON DE .e.lll/AUSTED.•Each epecrinre is four ladies
lu lertant,soLin tkeourply 4rid ueatly. anlehal with !made
rings by the houseTIFFANY' St COMMA:VIZ',
'OfErtnultrey, New YtOltfmhapurehased ALL theCuMe
that camebetatron,the NIAOARA., with
oft ie geouino Cable ,tsfuluAshed a written e«rt‘e.c.to

a thiamin! bylUDS 'IV: YIELD. Esq.
.;BUY TE/VCIABLV;anteend your.friende
*l4 prove every acceptable gift, en • great curiosity.. ,
, - • ,PR1.04 PIETY I..Ettl B E,AOH. .
,Eior sa!elar • ,PETERSON' ta'AIROTHEBS,

" • ThollOn'ottl.STlSll.::,l3lreet
• irrTherels any quautlgor CounterraltCableto tbo
niqket, but ,tbat b r sole by us pert or mho Genuine
Cable.that was ;Anal I, submerged bathe Oceas. "

4113400 s Ond behold
rhiitOcen pfinr. Mit horded gold !
Tticot.'d m!d. tiap Oritaii orborlittodred gates,

ele, lel habylipo her ♦idtgr Tolle : l
Planhyd oith,o?xl,prlds,behold Clnbyeeswo
ro,the farehambete of the western can I
Tat Irom•that Wait In trim more Urea alums
Renee tbe'pele inp..4 tomitz acted arms;
Bs tomes. bygifted sys deserlisi afar.
lionaroli ofuteri, and Thunderbolt of war!
Tbraugh thedeft air with ligtituirg leap bsupringa
O'er eiall;stProvince/ and suppliant Rings.

The Font.' Kingdoms are spoken of in the
following manner : •

With &abler, swat? fesni-ttiene great obsequies,
. , ,

.;.Four teepte:red:dybastiee together riSe
This. o'er their native Macedon beers sway,
And Greece's sneer helm and chores obey;
This roles o'er misty s tempest-battered tees,
Prom Nob Billing&to the steeps of Thrace;
This as o'er CA:toel' breathes the fregrset gels,
C vl,ere the epleee of each Pyrien vale;
Tats, ..oes the Nile. his '•ocnteons vest espaod,

' And alotlie with plenty Arric'e gloormgsand,
Mid the dim twilight of declining power,

Titer fill th • ,nutted opera and bide lb' appointed hour
her/: la a apix!ruen of the manner in which

Scriptural names are introduced, reminding
usof littuos's successes in the same way :

DamattLl.,lotoilea mane on mortal mill
Where r^rfur-od gtler ftvot Lebanon dercend.

Pbeirtes streams artill clear Abana blend
Thou, too. fair Vor,,a air.searst.d

.„. ,tie anyforeigner:', We shoitiC seea •
dialogue p.between 'Sam' Weller. and. hie
father ci done" IntoFrench. However, it hatk
been done, and. well done, too, if Dictums'
own endorsement be of account.
stenr iticliscrrs," an enterprising, Parl don
publisher, has just issulid,translations ofDICK.
ENS and TriAOKEUAY. The translator of DICK-,
iris 'is litonsleur_.P. LOII492C,and DlOxittri thus
speaks ofhim: The • publication of
HAOHETTIi and LAITUR:Z is directed by' a 'dis-
tinguished map;who ,possesses. the two lanr
gnages perfectly, and who has succeeded in
the bappiest.manner inreproducing in Freneb,
with aperfect fidelity, the original text, giv-
ing at the iaine time to the translation an elo-
gantand expressive form:" -

Martin Chuzzlcurit has been transhded, for'
this series, by nr..ALPRED Dstsagstatrru. Of
l'usoxissix!s works, only ffenri Esmond had

,been ventured upon, M. LEON WArtei being ,
the translator. Airrench Venter': ofIluisvcit's
Last Days of Pomp'eiC h!ail" been announced:
pubwes., who doe's' 'not pepper' hit dialogue,
with slang;and does not elaborately pUt his,
words into bad spelling, is- easily translated.
Tn Geriban'y, ever,one of his 11017018 is well
known through ttile medium.

- 41pr'apos:of Gersban translations, a 'Word or
two'here. The germane have stink of ividi-
Q'for turning poptdafEgitih and American
literature to' their own 'use, by traililation.•
There is stush ,a great similarity between the
Scottish patois . I'l,o the Geist:an.vernacular'
thatwe are not -surprised at hearing of the
success of Gc*chichteder valkthumtichenschot.
tischenLtederdich/ung—a work on the popular
.Songs of Scotland.

Among these homely lyrics is one,
a, Our Wilma came Lame at •,en,!,

which we should have thought a puzzler. It
tells a story, as all the old Scotch ballade do:
The guidman comeshome, and finds a.pair
boots in his bed-room, where no boots should
he. Ho interrogates his wife, who appears to
have been very faithless and much of a Tartar,
and she ottfates him, that they are but a pair
of milking bowls which her mother had sent
her. The old man is compelled to put up with
this, but mutters:

Lang bee I travelled, . .

And iniakle bee I nen,
. Brat allies spurs onranking bowls ~

Bow I never nano.
In like manner, she passes off a horse, as a

mliking•cow, the observation of henpecked
being that be bad never.seen a saddle on.a
cow's back. Finally, he finds a bearded man
occupying his own place, by his wife's side,
.but she says it is-a new milking maid her
mother had sent ;—the'response is that et lang
beards on milking•maids " had never been met
with in his previous experience. Thoroughly
idiomatic. and intensely Scottish though this
popular ballad be, the Germans have JOE
caught the true spirit of it. Here is one of
the verse's t

TinterAlter Abend kam each Hans,
Nadi liana, ja,je !

Da find er sin getattelt Plard
Des war nicht sonat da.

"Ha'wle komuet das Warta blether?
•

Bag' en, wle das geachah !
Bag 'an, vie kommt des Pferd Mather ?

Dutch mloh let es nicht da."
'• Pferd?" sprach lie da;
4' Word! eprach er. je!

"Dualter, blinder, 'Limner Hurl,
Dist gene stockbllnd, helm !

'a let nur 'ne bubache Milchkuh,
Heine Mutter schickt die ja.”

44 Milchkuh eprech or da;
44 hT.lchkuh !" sprach ale, ja!

44 Welt bin ich gretten
Had Vlelen schen fah gals,

Doob 'non Bette ant 'nor afflchkuh
Noah nlmmern3ohr Joh sah."

That ourreaders may understand the fidelity
ofthis paraphrase, we give the original of the
above :

Kedmnqilosuf broek, sni Pne elloam'nrya nets of -lir Onmirrar; TwitstOT.4 or my Got,
D an to tho dust by new tr,4l
Where.itilthtrhem.moreed lowty Lord,
Berk! thefierce shoat, t. The Sven or the Sword I' 2
Inwarlike pompthe haughty Endre ride
B. thp.ntill hamlets oo Gennenereth's thin,
Where the pure nf guilt

There' is nothing reatircibrirro-fdViir
Poetry. lye notice it simply because

ft marks the commencement of a now era in
_English society. So lately as half a' century
ago a riobleman who desired to be ftimous by
his pen would be sneering and sceptical—as,
a century ago; he would probably have been
all but profane. Now, one of the moat no-
coniplished English peers, eschewing Pharl-
alcaldisplay en one side and Indiffference to
Revelation on the other, dedicateshis time and
his talents to the study and exposition of the
Scriptures. The ditlbrenec is great.

nur madman at
And home mme ho.
Whore nee bone sold be.

<I How's tble. guldwitet
How can this bet

H<w came this horse here,
Without the loave or me

"A horse to said she.
u Yea. a home !" said be.

"Yon old, bliLd, dotard earl,
And blinder may ye be

. 'Tis only a pretoy mllkine.oow
My nether gave to me "

u A milklog•oow lu said be,
' "Yet a miating-ooW !" said she.
u Lang bee I travelled,

And mienle hen I aeon,
But s‘ddlo upon m Ikiog cows

flaw Inever nano:"
Wo make our Scottish quotation from re-

c ollection only, but it will answer sufficiently
to show how spiritedly the meaning of the
song has bean Germanized.

A BEAIrrIFUL PAIL(PIIR %ST:
Asire have got thin Sacrod Poetry, we may

as well remark, as an inexplicable curiosity,
the intense badness ,of rhyme in most of the
psalms and hyparisaised In public. and private
worship. WATTS, WESLEY, W:LLIAM Cow.
PER, JAMES MONTOOEURY, Kntiz WHITE, and
Tuottsa MOW= are almost the only poets who,
writing'upon sacred subjects, have adhered to
rythmt as "well as to appropriateness of• ex.
erosion., We have lately fallen upon some-
thing vory,different from the usual poetical
paraphrases of Sacred Writ.- Ris a'verelfica-
lion of- the Lord's Prayer—an. orison, .the
brevity and concentration of which ought to
be a lesson to those who indulge in Many
words when they pour out prayer and praise
It has lately been published InLondon, is com-
posed as a duet, and harmonized for four
voices, with an accompaniment for the organ
orpianoforte. Itruns thus :

The Persecution of Douglas.

WEEKLY- PAPER:.
VOrotce,itoire to the Trield,”'eay the;
newepapenv atuf,'"Of cottrie, "What the-papers Bey,
Midi%be Jewett*. t.. . n

ttbe sub:Ober will corral:l-orate' the daily Pll6/011
•Inthauttlon, by stating thebet that, in sfew weeks. he

itoutateneethe publication of a new Weekly, Ithleh
filth •the,"vieet: or,ntak'ng "money than to intone

Yeaststhat- stiall.entettain the pnbho and _redound -to
-bllt.rocoaredtt,i be gat op withoM 'retard to ex-

Re1i.0...40,t lie end, plan of tliis .tiebdomeatali6
e*elop. 's feeder!. lturnteautlme. be conbe

'fano&at his,Ptibliablei-Hely corner of THSMONT
ratlit:Bßohirial.D StreatorBenton.191041t. , 'GhEAI3ON,•

A correspondent in Lycoming county, after
complaining bitterly of• the persecution of
Ridge Dotroxas' by the Washington Union,
says:

• • ThOtßrewspnots Itii,4llinoie, and the
• • 't- , ' Northwest. ••rOotreindsucte at The Prove.] •,.." •DICTItOVii Auk ,27, 1858. •

hiThAlliitreturned' frornille,Weet, andpalmed
-isfew o,i in Illinois. ,The, contact le waxing
warineeand warmer between hotline and,his

health; I have no doubt the re.
6nit, ttillilto`fit'vorobleto Mr. D. It Is almost too
meth that 'can bold out, but he has
an tronicemetitutien. Uri& hie friends rely upon it
with Oclifidenoe: /16 le doing -the labor of a more
of meth and will never tire eo long as he:canmake' i'fOICO beard. Ile remembers the -words

-addreetkid,! to him by the' hero of Now Orloans,
GeneriLl'ookson, at the hermitage, in 1844, du-
ring ttigreithashville gathering : "Sir,'put
pout sisatiqer to the' wheel, pray God for sue-ass, 41)!4: 1,pisit on the column." ye has hie
eboulder,te the wheel, and. in Oita of the oppoei-
tfon OVlrienIn high -places, and of a powerful poi,
litiCal -organization, le'poshing on the tiolumn.,

Thefeithfelhennooracy of Illinois well tinder-
, standirtkiniflions of eyes are upon theinr-thattrey are receiving the' God speed the good work''
',Potin'alftitti friends of the National Democratic
drgani6atiotc'inethat the continuance of that
,CsganlxatiOn deiced& greatly upon They
havea:powerful political party, beeldie treachery

I in tithe' kiWn 'house, io contend' against. They
wlll,efiritesttthe battle step by step,resolving never
`to lay4wn their acme nor to 'mire oder.

'Yoat ileda, Democrat in the whole Mirth-
west viVilbeis notpray for thd meow of Douglas,
unless ke ho a feed!, girrerned by mercenary
laulvesrand yot there are those who desire and
new labtring for; his defeat. There are those in'
gavot iggiat, organisation who have outlived their
nsafelprs, and,.there are those who are made
fyten)iglyeephants, by reward or the hope of it.
Mt.,lSq4aa' opposition cornea from those sources.AITZTin mprevions letter to The Press thefutureer t the Democratic party in the Northwest,
and, Cbelleve, in the Union, depende upon the
.suseeed.of Donglas. lam quite confidentthe re-
sult will Antluenee the future in the BJuthwestom
Btateef know it will in the Northwestern. With
this certainty, why is it that the Administration
permits,jba,opponents of the national Democratic
organisation to hold power and position? With
the seine coerce of policy on the part of General
Pierce In 1858, where would have been Mr. Bu-
chanan? Certainly not in the Presidential chair.

:Allegheny County POlake.
Ootioniondenee' of The Preee 1

PITTSBITROH, Sept 8.1858
In'Allegheny county, Leoompton and anti-Lc.

(Mumtaz' have given way to a question which deeply
mos:serial:Mr people. I mean thetax'question Tho
late Dbeiocratio Coniention nominated' a ticket
beaded by Mr Andrew Burke, for Congress, and;
if I may judgefrom the rebellion among the peo..
pie of all parties against taxation' for the pitymont
of the interest on railroad bonds, the nominees
for Alias inimedlately connected with this into.
rest willbe elected. The charge la that the bonds
have bison surreptitiously obtained, end until the
&prime Court deoideis that they are binding on
the oltlett'and county, the anti•tax party will re.
fuco'to pay. - .The People's party (anti•tax) adopt-
ed the. same ticket. The most important officer
to bialeoted to snit- the purpneec of these twe
Parties 10 thei County Commissioner; ,and I have
no'ddubt that Thomas Parley, B-q—recently dig-.
charged hs postmaster Of Allegheny City—will, on
account of hie great personal popularity, as well

kooks hostility to taxation, succeed to the
office.

Mr. Farley will, H' elected; endeavor to ferret
oat the frauds, and if any have been committed,
the county will be protected to the fullest extent
of the- law. Ono faction of the "People's party"
uttorly'repudiate all debts contracted for building
railroads, and will defend thole property at the
point •ef the bayonet. I giro you those facts
without expressing an opinion upon the merits of
the question, but will soy that the law should
afford the same protestion to corporations as is
shown to individuals In their dealings with each
other, And that is all any high.minded, honorable
Democrat desires. The Democratic party and the
people generally will abide by the deoleione of the
Supreme Court. • :

'Tbe,Domouratle Conran
almost 'nnaniimu.......saandorse Mr. Buohannn's
/,&,r Aistestiors-4--tand, so bitter was the Conran-

-,,,,-41pvt--irrentlaell even to hear the venerableJudge'sWilkins iearrhts-v,...lntions on that sub-
Jetts. Great dissatisfaction le roanfrevt-sw. by theparty in relation to the appointment of our past-
master. and it may be eat down as the main onus.
of disaffection towards Mr. Buchanan, as exbi•
hired in the Convention. Other causes era as-
signed, and it is thought by many leading Demo-
crats that Mr. Buohanan will remove Col. Gibson
from the custom-house—the Colonel having boon
the most violent. in opposing the introduction of
the Wilkins resolutions. I am inclined to the
opinion that he will be retained—ho has been stu-
dying human nature of late—and, to Bare hie neck,
has become an enemyto the President.

Mr. Dunn's appointment to the post office Is do.
nounced by ninety-nine in every hundred Demo.
orats, and in the Lscompton wing, more particu-
larly, is the denunciation, most bitter. Mr. Barr,
of the Post, was the choice of tho people.

A call for a Convention, signed by a number or
highly respectable gentlemen, appeared this morn-
ing in the advertising columns of the Post, i y
a resolution adered.'no one shall be entitled to a
seat in it " unless he eon give his opproval to our
National and State Administrations, and ie unin-
fluenced by pledge or otherwise, to the notion of
any other Convention heretofore held." I presume
that this Convention (if it is ever held) will rebuke
the last Democratic Convention for not praising
Mr. Buottanan's Kansan policy. That the Con-
vention did not openly recognise and reassert the
prinolplee of the Cincinnati platform 's.a matter
or very serious regret, but that it could haveop-
proved of measures at variance with that platform
Is simply absurd.. In so doing, it would have he-
lied the true sentiment of Allegheny connty De-
mocraey. JACKSON.-

It is all well enough for the Administration (m-

-01414180 for Congress to say that Lecouipton is a
dead issue—that good Demearats' should cease to
talk about it and vote the ticket. But bow stands
thecase? Was not Maxwell MeCaitlin a good De-
mount, yet was he not beheaded in the twinkling
of ,ten eye-not because he opposed rho ticket or
spoke disrespectfully pf tae leadere—but because
he dared to say that he knew, of his own know-
ledge, that the Leootopton Constitution was not
approved by the people of Kansas ?

Why was Michael Cothran removed from the
post rase at Pottsville? Was it because he was
unfriendly to Mr. Buchanan, or refused to support
the Demooratia ticket? No, indeed. But las-
i:muse, forsooth, he preceded at a convention whlle
declared that the Democracy of Schuylkill ?s-
-nowed their devotion to the Cincinnati platforat
and the doctrine of popular sovereignty. ,No mat-

ter bow mush an anti-Leoompton man gives up to
party orgsnisition ; nn matter how zealously he
supportsLroompton Congressmen and leaders who
have broken their faith with the people ; he is not
recognised as a Democrat at Washington. He
way suppress his manly convictions of right, and
support the "scurry politician" in all hee deCep
time and tortuous ways, but he is nevertheless an•
worthy of the confidence of the powers thatbs,
and ineligible even to the post of tldo•Waitel in
the onstom•houso. , .

Mir Heavenly Father, h-ar our prayer;
ryi, s, name be hal owed every where I
Th, hit:adorn come; Thy perfect will
In *tab, as heaven, let all fulfil ;

Give this dayts tweed that are maylive ;
Birglve nr sins as we forgive
Help as tomptat!on to wigwam!,
horn evil shield U 9 by thy band :

Now'and for ever nitro Thee,
The Itlogdosn, power, and glory be.

Amen.

Letter from the Military Encampment.
Morrespoudence of The PTPIN

CellieiViEllitt-61r°-rt,el li!r e,4 'reel
-110:44t*R.OAKITORD,

o.;i 141South SileNt Street.

WILLIAISPOIIT, Sept 9th

,', RELIGIOUS IISITEI4,44ENC4.
- The Religious Diovemout iti glerid;
' Daily are wereceiving now proof that slow, plod;
ding England Is becoming more and more awaken-
ed to a propersense Of,bir religious duty in the
great mark that an orsrzuling'Power itieina to be
at this day spreading broadcast through this and
other lands. The herculean efforts of our Young
Men's Christian Assoulation in this city—now,
nimihering over eighteen liundredMembers—have.
evoked a spirit of emulation on both sides of the
Atlantic; and if that noble organization will but
remain true . to, its , high . calling, and not
sacrifice its essential humility to the pride
and eelf—eSaltation whioh popularity and sw-
ims too often beget, the future good it will
aoooniplish Is inceloulable.- From etetements re-

, °wetly Made in this city—and which we find cor-
roborated in English journals, as wall as, by prl
vote individdala—concerning:,,the operations of
oertain 'organizationsin London, la their endeavors
to religienise. and ameliorate the mental, moral,
and physical conditions of the poer and uncared-
for classes, we aro constralned,tobehove that even
slow, plodding England, holds'. out to the young
men of our.oftv plans end philanthropic) sohemes,
which, oennot be too speedily imitated. Of the
doings of the Open-Ale Miesi•ns in the city of
London, and the Ragged Soho( &okay, we
have bed the: most lettering accounts. The
former of those ~haft ;nos, one hundred .and
fifty preachers, all laymen, ,engaged every Bab-
bath in various parts of tbe,tuetrofxdis, while
in other districts, ministers of , the Gospel
preach to multitudes in the open air. By Itoor-
respondent of the Preshytiiian' Bonner, we are
told that at Wandsworth, ten miles from London,
the rooter of Battersea takes hie turn with the
Dissenting minister. In front of the 'Royal BS-
change, in presence of the Lord Mayor, and under
the sanction of the Bishop of London, earnest
clergymen address vast congregations everyLord's
day evening from the steps of that groat emporinin
of the world's commerce, on whose front is engra-
Ten the sentence, a The Rsrth is the Lord's and
the fullness thereof."

In a future number, wa' hope to present to the
readers of this department of ThePress a full and
comprehensive description of the nhject, chars°.
ter, and modus operand,: of the ragged schools of
London, and their subordinate philanthropic aux.

THE CHRISTIAN OBSZNYRR,AND OUR REPORT OP
THE PROCEEDINGS AT JAYNE'S HALL ON THE IST
INST —We took 000e1110D Some time ego to remindsundry highly respectable religions contempora-
ries of their 'rather Ungenerous " appropriating"
'proclivities, and which we did in order to savethem, if possible, from the obloquy they were cer-
tain to bring upon themselves by persisting in a
,practise se grossly unfair as transferring columns
of original matter from The Pres, washout credit-
ing, the source' from which they warn taken In
the Christian Observer, of Thursday last, ws and
the tremendous haul of three and a half columns,
copied verbatim—save a few very slight verbal
alterations in the preamble—from the report we
gave on Thursday morning of last week, of the
very Interesting proceedings at Ja,yne's Hall on
the Ist inst. The Press is incidentally mentioned
in that connection, we admit, but it is done in
PIA an adroit, dodging sort of a way, that in our
estimation a barefaced appropriation" would
have been less objectionable. In the body of the
Observer's account we find, neatly stowed away,
the following:

Camp Sunrehnnna made its debut on Tues-
day. It is beautifullyeltuated about a mile from
Williamsport. The ground contains one hundred
and thirty Berea; the tents are pitched upon a
gently eloping bill, having a magnificent vices of
the mountain oppealte, and Williamsport to the
south; while the Williamsport and Elmira Rail-
road passes along immediately in front. The
tents number seven hundred and eighty-four. The
parade ground hos a dead level of twenty-two
hundred feet in length, and about a thousand in
depth. It is the most suitable place imaginable.
There are about twenty-five oomp arias present,
numbering on an average forty to a company.
General Jackman and staff ore present, presenting
abrilliant, ac well as formidable, appearance.
Thesoldiers have acquitted themselves well, and
the country is safe beyond a doubt. Valuable pro-
duets arefrul'e of a slow growth; so the military
character of a State requires a long period of time
and Its attendant succession of national changes, to
ripen to perfection. But, judgingfrom the present
display, and considering the short time many have
boon in preotioe, I think ere long we may not only
expect a military force, peculiar and distinct In its
character, but also one proportioned to our gran-
deur as a State, and of which the future antiqua-
rian of Pennsylvania (if such there shall ever bo)
may well be proud.

A company from Allentown ire perhaps the
best drilled upon the ground. Their dress and
arms look as if prepared for real service. The
Muncy troop hove done well, and make a splendid
appearance. But why particularize? All have
done so well that it is dithoult to make a selection
of the boat. The spectators freely acknowledge
their abilities, as they have been dazzled with the
glory of their brilliant achievements. They are
embryo great men all, and are., nodoubt, thirsting
fur nn opportunity to display their valor upon a
real battle-find. They look ns if they wanted to
" hew their names out upon time as on a rook,
then stand upon time no on a pedestal." Theroare
also several fine bands of mud° present, but I be-
liove the brace band of Williamsport boars cff the
palm It, like the Ifoodward Guards, is hard to
excel.

" Tho President then introduced the Rev. Dr.
Sunderland, of Washington city, who made an
eloquent and impressive addross—of which wo
subjoin an outline from the report given in The
Press of last Thursday."

Now, to the unsophisticated reader this wee bit
of credit would look very much as if the., " outline
of Dr. Sunderland's remarks" wee all fur which
the Observer was under the slightest obligations
to The Press, and yet the truth is that, following
that gentleman's speech. the remarks of six other
clergymen, together with other miscellaneous
matter, covering- two and a half columns,. are
given in the exact language in whiob they ap-
peared in this paper. Now, this is a species of
"sharp" practice which very much .renii
two noted Individuala_mals- --v -I' a fifth of

0,,,,,,,,a-mirtain occasion " kept bsck part
of the prize." The known fate of those two Judi•
viduals, we trust, Issuffieiently suggestive without
further comment.

We.should probably have failed to notice this
delinquency bad not our attention been called to
it byone of the 06...erver's subscribers, ae " a speci-
men of unmitigated meanness." [We Decor in-

turtog:s in
ofhi

n suchtermstsuntto ourselves,estheetandwould,Observer baonsstill
be

cl
au ample geld of usciwiness among its numerous
readers j

We may here state, also, (our notice being'grii-
tnitous, ofcourse,) that the Observer promises its
readers n 4, notice of Mr Maegregorbs address,
delivered on Tuesday last, at Jayne's Rail, next
week." We may have occasion to use that notice
wbon it appears, as our own report was not very
full—beingralter less than a column la nonpariel
—although it was by far thefullest, if not the only,
notice which appeared on the morning following
in any of the mere, save one, In whieb, by some
hocus-pocus arrangement, our own report was
made to appear at the same lime, We shall not
use that forthcoming report, however, without giv-
ing due credit.

ELOQUENT SHRHON Ow THE ATLANTIC TELE-
GRAPH —ln the current number of the American
Presbyterian we find a well-written outline sketch
of a sermon preached on last Sabbath morning at
the Buttonwood-street Presbyterian Church, by
the Pastor, Rev. Thomas J. Shepherd, from the
text, " Thy way le in the sea, nod thy path in the
great waters."

The two main divisions of this subject wrre, Ist,
a finely-drawn illustration of the thought how
God makes the literal sea the means of man's no-
blest earthly destiny; and secondly, the figura-
tive sense. in which the sea becomes a typo of the
chasm between men and hte Creator in conse-
quence of Adam's fall—a fill which removed
men far from God, and across which chasm
had ever since then rolled a dreary sea,
upon one shore of which stood a man
In league with wickedness and weakness, and
upon the other, his sovereign in league with holi-
ness and Almighty power. In the one ease, this
interval of sea had been effectually overcome by
the laying of the Sub-Atlentio cable, and in the
other, ho need hardly tell his hearers that. despite
the separation between God and man, by roman
of the fall. that very intervening chasm had been
made lieu occasion of their grandest union in the
ruediatorial mission of Jesus Christ, the eon of
God, the sou of man. The discourse, as delivered
by Mr. Shepherd, is said, by those who heard it,
tohave Leen one of great power.

Here, nothing is redundant, nothing want-
ing. ,The music, simple and melodious, is
dd to be worthy of the .words . The most

curious circumstance, connected with this
paraphrase is, that all persona concerned keep
their names concealed. ' The'authors are ti J.
DI." and " W. The artist who has beau-
tifully adorned the music, is tl R. T." The
Musical composer is F. H." .The para-
phrase, which is as near ,perfection ,as human
talent can make it, bat been duly it entered at
Stationer's Hall," but is not published. ' It is
to be hoped that it will be published, so bat
it may be adopted in public and private wor-
ship

I, for one, Mr. Etlltor, am not disposed tosutmit
to thin thing. It is hard enou4ll to admit an Deno-
orate men who have violated their solemn }dodges
whohave abandoned a doctrine on which weeito fed

si President in 1856, and who have attempted itbe-
tray twelve thousand of their oountrymm In
/Insects into the hands of a miserable set cf oil.
gorobs who bad repeatedly broken their mitts and
invaded the eanotity of the ballot-box ; but it is
"rubbing in" the indignity when the Nttionai
Administration rule us out, and express the hope
that an ultra Republican like,Abram Lusatia will
be elected to the Senateover a sound Denoorat

Ihope the Douglas men in Pennsylvania—not a
few of them, but every men In every Congres•
Aortal district—will make it a point to mow the
Ireotoptonites there are it blows to take at well as
blows to give " It is the only way to teach our
masters in Washington that they cannot, with im-
punity, interpolate the Democrat, creed, sod then
cram it down our throats,

CINCINNATI PLAITOTIN.
LYCOMINg county, Atli. gp, 1858.

HOW TO SELL. BOOKS
Selling books on what is called ce The Num-

bor•plan," 'has generally been very profitable
for publishers. Such a small outlay as
twenty-five cents a month, or even a week,
for a work 'published in parts or numbers, is
almost imperceptible. The purchaser, how-
ever, is subject to several inconveniences.
He has generally no way of knowing, when
he thus commences with a book, how much
it will cost him. The publisher spreads out
or 'contracts its extent just as 'suits his own
coil:offence and profit. • Tba , purchaser also
risks tho non-completion of the work,
which very often stops short before' half com-
pleted,-when its merits have failed to be
appreciated by the reading public. In this
case, all the Money, paid is so much thrownaw,laayp ,ann,unfinished book being next to use-
less. Another evil; arising out of the

is tho chalice of the odd iivraisons
being lost, soiled, or spoiled, while in course
of collection previous to being bound. The
leading beekiellers ofP corisidering these
,matters,have commenced, apsw, mode, of sell-
ing 'large and costly books.. They deliver
them complete, and take the pavtuests by in-
stalments. There is some risk, of course, but
the .yeadors -(agents who canvass, for sub-
!tethers, and are' responsible' for.the cost of
tho book) take pains to ascertain the soliency
of their customers. The plan is only mew ,as
'applied to books, for wearing apparel, furni-
ture, rainiest instruments, &c., have longbeen
dispoied of in this instalment manner, not
,only is England and 'France, but in this
country., .•

. TitAtvsLATIONS.
Of all English authors, DICKENS and THAOari

zasv, belie hitherto been cons( .!ered'the motif,
untramilatable. - The free idiomatic eiprei-
storia of Driiifisi and the' peeilliar orthogra-
phy Which • THSOKERAS SC much indulges :in,
(whether -nallowplush,- Jeames,-or Oaptsia
Oeetbon, be the modivat) would seem to baf-

Au Excellent Letter.
The following, from ono of the most ?romlneot

and eloquent Dominate in Philndelptia speaks
for itself

' SEPTEMBER 8, 1858,

To the Editor of The Proxy:

I regret exceedingly that flimsiness engagement
entered into some time since will prevent my being
prerent at. 'and participating in, the Demooratio
Mass Meeting of the First Congressional District,

to be hold to-morrow evening, and I write that my
absence may not be acinetrued into indifference or
disapproval of the preeeedings.
I have always regarded tbo principles of the Do=

mooratio party as adapted to every motion of the
Union; combining all that is useful in govern-
menti.prosperous to the citizen, and glorious to the
natiOn=ake being'" broad an the Union and liberal
.as the' Constitution," and that the doctrine of pa-
pular sovereignty was ,the cardinalfeature of the
whole, Although I have not been a very native
partiolpant in politico for some years, the fidelity
and earnestness of my loyalty to the Demooratio
party, and steadfastdevotion to its prinolples, re
main unchanged. I,- therefore, feel very great
concern when I seea fundamental principle ofour
political -falth'vloi anal- by one whom we have ho-
pored and trusted. when I witness treason not onlyr aimed at tie party, but in MINAlevelled at our free
insiitutions, •and a despotism that is discreditable
to manhood. I appreolate ,'your exertions to main-
tain the integrityof the party, and meet cordially

approve the meeting and its objects, and will teal.
ettely contribute my humble efforts to achieve
its accomplishment. Very truly yours,

Jolla 011atsx.

SABBATH SOROOL AB OC IATION FRUIT AND
Pnortsr, FesridAL•—Tbe most liberal arrange-
ments have been made by members of various
ohurches in this city for holding a fruit and floral
fair for the benefit of the Philadelphia Sabbath
School Association. The fair will be opened at
Jayne's Hall on the 20th of this month. Accompa-
nying the airoidar, which has been issued by the
Preeident of this Association, Gee. H Stuart, Esq.,
and a committee composed of Messrs. Rodgers,
Cummings, Getty, Kingsbury, and Sulzer, we have
received an extract from their third annual re-
port. from which we learn that, with all the efforts
that have been made to bring the ohildren of the
groat metropolis within the pale of SabbathSob
instruction, the aggregate number ofall that have
been thus gathered is but little over 5,000, whilst
the number yet unreached is not short of thirty
thousand. The cause is eminently humane and
Christian, and should receive, as we doubt not it
will, the hearty support of our eitisene.
. PANORAMA OF THE BIBLE.—Tike wonderful work
of art, now on exhibition at National Ball, Mar
kot street, above Twelfth, is daily attracting
larger audiences. Wo have seen it, and aro free
to say that-wo know of no way of spending an
evening in a more pleasant and profitable manner
than by looking on the sublime delineations upon
canvas of all the leading events recorded in the
Bible, from the Creation, to the Babylonian Cap-
tivity, as they pass in panoramic review, accom-
panied byan interesting descriptive lecture, which
is alone worth the price of admission. To every
ono intereSted in Bible history—and every one

shoald be so interested—we would again say, do
not fail to sco this wonderful pointing.

ENTDDND UPON DIA DUTIES.—Tho Rev. Joseph
A. Soils, late of Baltimore, and recently called
to assures the pastoral charge of the congregation
of the lamented Dr. Meyer, worshipping in the
Lutheran Churoh, Ease street, above Fifth, en-
toted'upon his duties at the latter place on last

Sabbath, the fifth day of Ssedeinber, by preaching
two able and highly acceptable sermons before bid
newly adopted people—ono in the morning and
the other in the evening.

The town to orowded to emcee, many dietth-
guishei poreormges being presout, and all seem
well ontlellod.
I Roo an artist le upon tbo camp ground, taking

ekolohen. Do KO; bo hne boon rent on by
Harper's Mag azine. 0.

Frank Johnson, a free man of color, has
just returned to Nowcarle, Po., attar bnving been

slave in the South for eight years Ile wee de-
coyed to Lynchburg., Vu , about 1850, since which
time he has boon a hind of circulating medium
throughout the whole region extending from Vir-
ginia, to South Carolina. lle lto been sold twelve
times, at prices ranging from 8500 to $l,OOO. At
length, being identified, hie case cume up for trial
in the court of Moore county, N. C., by which he
was set at liberty.

On Monday evening, a young woman named
Ktroret Insley, in the employ of Mrs. Name:,
in Pittsburgh, attempted to fill a fluid lamp while
burning, when the fluid Ignited and a terrine ex-
plosion ensued. The pnor girl was immediately
enveloped in flames, her olothes were entirely eon-

slimed and her body burned almost to a crisp.

She lingered until about 2 o'clock Tuesday, whoa
death terminated her sufferings.

A whale was captured a Cowdays ago near

worth ri4er, in tho ake bi. Ils
hen open, measuredChthirtesapeeyen feet from underth

to the upper part. The tongue was at large at a
common deer, and as soft to the' foot hallleather

bed. The animal measures forty three feet nine
inches in length; twenty-seven in circumference ;

nine feet through, and the tall An ten foot wide,

Mr. Henry Bunnell, employed in Harper's
Furry armory, who in early life was deprived of
the sight of one eye, on last Tuesday, by an mi.
dent, lost the eight of the othor, and is, therefore,
now ti tally blind.
. Horse tialoyes aro committing numerous de-
,predatiene op the line between Iltitimore county,
Md., and Lanonater, Pa.

It is stated that T. Alston, of Tipton
county, Tennessee, has lost 81.1 hundred hogs by
" hos cholera."
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Two •C;prvrrts.;

Honoring -Professor •Morse• in France

Speech of. Joseph R. -phandler, Sze
[Correepondeneeot the Newyork Daily Times.]

United
Mersa, who arrived in,Paria from theUnited States the same day the naive Wasreceivedof the successful lending of- the AtUntie Cable at-Valontia and at, Nerrfoundlard, has justreceived'from -his fellow-citizens at Paris an- ovation'lnhonor of that event, of 'which any-man might be'proud. ' A -considerable number of-men of die•tinotlon from-the United States happened to.be inParts at the moment, and a meeting was beatifyorganized at the banking-house of John MunroeAs Co.'at .whioh itwowdotormined to invite Pro-fessor Morse, to-n dinner at,tbe Troia Freres-Pre-:vapcanz, on Tuesday evening, Anguatit The,

dinner took pleat, ecoordiagly, as will be time bytho proceedings below, and was one of the most
interesting occasions of the kind ,I had ever the
pleasure to attend.' ,

The utmost enthusiasm piivtilled—an enthu-
siasm Provoked not more, perhaps, by the, bril-liant oratorical efforts with whleh, themeetingwae
favored then by the singular omissions of ; the
English press In -regard to Professor :Morse -and
the,Amcrioun part In the great enterprise, which
has just boon completed. 'Laying-!tilde the honor
which fell by right to Professor Morels in the com-
pletion of the Atlantic Telegraph, -it was-felt that
a voice should be retied against the uncourteonsmanner in which England is seeking gain forherself all the' honor and an the glery of 'that
enterprise. •For, not satisded with -claiming the
credit of laying down , the telegraph, the Dalig
Newf. yinitorday, opposition to the testimony
of all Continental Barone, and even of the admis-
sions,of eminent English. etrotrielans themselves,
claims. as well, ,the honor of the invention of theeledtrl& telegraph fdr England and for Professoi
Wheatstone. • •

The allusion to this tinganerone ()ended of the
English press by the speakers at the MorseDinner.
was mast -vehemently cheered by the- easemblage,
a feet which showed that the wound wee deep and
general.. Asfor Professor Mon3e.hitheelf, his repo-
tatiOn was that evening in good hands; his claim
to the gratitude ofrehnirind was fully established--;everyfigure ofrbotorio was exhausted inDispraise;
a niche in the Pantheon of the world's benefaCtors
was opened up to' him ; no-man ever received a
greater ovation from his fellow-beings.

kleny eminent citizens were present. Colonel
Jolla S. Preston, of South darolina, presided ;.and
the speakers on the occasion were Prof Morse.
lion. J. Y. Mason, Unittd• States Minister. to
Franco; J. R. Chandler, United States Minister
to lcaples •, Governor. I.lsmilton Fish, of New
York ':l2 Squier, Mr. Spencer, United States
COnFill at PariP ;:Mr. Alvan, editor of •the New
York Ifvorrefirt; Mr. Tefft, of Providence, t and
Rev. Mr. Scdi.; Yastor of the American &battik in
Paris; John MonttiFs, Col.. James B. Murray; and
James S. Thayer, of New .Terk. •The following wa± the first- regular toast: r

Our Guesr.—The inventor orthe Telerrapb seed onevery continent. The (helms oftwenty.sii years reit!:iced. The hemispheres *VA.!a ?asperse, Prof. lidxse delivered a very inter-
esting sketch of the bietory'of the eteotrie tele-
graph, from its invention to the present time, eon.
&oilingwit tho following retention to its latest
triumph in the Atlantis cable.

PROFESSOR MORSE ON PRE ATLAITTIC CABLE
A few words, and a few words onlyfrom' me

will suffice in alluding to the contulotion of the
great link of telegraphic • cerorour lentien which
now binds the American and European continents
together. My dream of twenty years .is realized
The lost act has been consummated, and on the
day of my recent arrival in Europe. Ithas-been
contummeted by the jointexertions .of Acrierioan
and British skill. If America has precedence in
the conception of a subniarine and oceanic tele-
graph, and also in the first experimental demon-
stration • of• the praoticabllity •of submarinetele-
graphy,tbese facts may modify. but will not wholly
detract in your minds from the merit of others, in
other countries, who have independently eaggeated
the idea, without a knowledge, it may bo, of the
pnblttbod hints in 1837, end the actual submarine
telegraph experiments in New York in 1842. Withthem the suggestion may have; been quiteas origi-
nal in point of foot, if not in paint of time, es with
me. Let due honor, therefore,be given to all, and
there is certainly enough for all. litany ottn•jristly
claim sphere in the various departments. scientific,
mechanical, nautical, financial and administrative,
which have been unitedly laid under oontribdtien
to accomplish the grand result. •

Since the submarine telegr iph link nniteitwo
points of the British dominions, it was but _lost and
natural that ;ritain should contribute, as she has
generouslycontributed, the greater portion og the
materiel means fort,a enterprise. I have reason.
to rejoice in Its coustimmatinn..-filmtn
the doubted ---‘'-•.'"nralJO doubted _lo4.•` -- - Fiasing the elmittrio

.-...v---atrourti the sea, dal have myselfnevermt meat doubted it-would eventually b^
solved. If certain eteetrical difficulties wereen-
iviunteled,irbieb at. tine time seemed to forebode
failure, they have been overcome mainly by the
;fining, the rereareh,.aud the perseverance of
White louse and Thomson. '

No language ofpraise which Icon nee can aid to
the honor which those British philosophers so it,mi.-
neatly deserve On theTuture management or the
Atlautto Telegraph, as a political or commetclat
angina of vest power, for gotiber evil, wilideftendwhether the hearty oengratfilations at its sncoessas a seientiflo enterprise (which is the ground on
which loan and. do unite in these congratulations)
shall be mingled with regrets that its vast ea;iaci-ties for Rood to the world isto be perverted to evil.
so he o, :tntraotol by a narrow policy, or used op-Pra".43rOlYntt 'offiasively. This is not the Placenor the hour to-ensewtatsforebodings of evil.,
I will rather indulge tn.-mere rational honethat the navel enterprise which. you have'said,

gentlemen, seemed at its first promulgation, even
to the sagacious end intelligent, like an Adisdream, 1,,t which has been so well realizedthrough the admirable naval and engineeringskill of American and British offitera and seamen,
may be 84 administered as to allay jealousies and
animosities ; and even if its success alai' excite to
rivalry end competition, that them may eubserve
'be cause of universal peace andRood will among
all flattens.

Mr. Morse took his seat amid thoscietTehement
and iong•coniinued applause.

Minister Mason next responded to the toast,
" Our ConntrY•"

1' aeon TOAST—Fames dear to Amerlea and Amer-
irans—Frauklul and Morns—The printer and the re•
porter

The Ann. 'Henry 3. Raymond, editor of the
Tames, WM named to speak to this foist but he had
mit arrived in town from Switzerland in time for
ho dinner. Your oorrospendent had the honor of

beir g o died in hie Owe.
BIFT/I R6ProVnintiVs Men the ma

serial progress ofthe toor ,d—l, binary they bloom
the mite-ytones along the highway of clyi ization.

Emmrm
His 'Excellency, Jo:eph B. Chandler, of Phila-

delphia, Minister to Naples, was called "tn roply
to the 6th toast. His rising was the occasion for
a new burst of applause. Mr. Chandler said :,

To stand before an audience to respond ton sen-
timent Is not new to me. and ordinarily would
not be inconvenient. rt is the place, the time,
the assmiation ,tbo novelty of all, that make the
office which courtesy boa devolved upon me both
embarrassing and arduous. But in that embarrass-
went, gentlemen, you will find ngunranie3against
the iroouvonience of protracted remarks.

The toast to which I have been exiled to reply
is suggestive of a world of thought, and is most
felicitous in its terms of illustration. And before
I refer to some of the "representative men,"
whe3e discoveries enrich volui life, let me noticc
the great propriety of denominating 'hem "mile.
stonus Meng the highway of civilization " The
happy, iulluonees of these representative "mile-
stones" aro re ,-.'0gn4,1 in the constant advance
meet In -(•••iat erjvmonts, and if we take Mr
Morct 3s. the elreuont and the example of all
these rt•ta fISNLIMitts mon, we might well wick,
with the 10-t-we"ry Hibernian. that we might
have such mile•s' ones" at every hundred yards
of our PrOgref.:'.

As Amerwar s, wben we refer to representative
men, we naturally pail up the namesofFolton and
Morse, a. those whose genius has served to (rm.

neat us more directly with the operations of the
Old World, etc their name', by the character of
their inventions, seem anointed with those of
Waos and the inventors of typa-nrinting: Gutten-
berg with his stimetare, Morse—Watt avid
Fulton ; the Old World tl.:111. the New, the Pest and
the Prescat. OfWatt it may be said that llamado
an application of steam by %Mall he and his own
country could h. prol,elletl. Of Felt,. it is to he
remarked that he gave to steam the ME^e of 001.
tiug di,-ant nations while it enriched his own
The epinniog-jeunv developed the .turin;
eapal.dlitios of Great Britain, the steamboat
opened up the nlmoet interatinab'e rivers and
boundless lases of the United States. There 0
then a propriety in pretesting the names of Gut-
tenberg and Morse. Three leen, whose scones end
time of action were so remote, labored for the
same groat object, the diffusion of knowledge
Outtenburg perpendicularly—to band down know.
ledge to men of future times, to preserve the arts
of the pest and of hit own period. to embalm them
and give them to coming generations. For that
purpoect be broke the solid '• form " into indepen-
dent cbarsotots, and enabled those "types," which
had hitherto boon limitcd to a single use, to assist
in the multiplication of copies of every variety of
composition, andthus, in advance, illustrating the
poet's remark : -

"AUforms that perish other farms supply."

Moron's Invention is horizontal in its operations.
It diffuFes the thoughts and the actions of the pre•
sent time to ,present men. giving to the II et at
once a partioipatton in the benefits which the
West is enjoying, and sousing Truth, hitherto re-
presented as moving on crutches, to travel with
lightning speed,

While panting Time toile after it in ia!n."
If I wore writing n bock. (whirth I do not mean

to do. and would not even wish Erich a labor for en
enemy if I had one,) I should yield to the mu-
ral suggestion to compare the effacire of Outten-
burg's with those which ore produced by Morse's
discovery. But you know whatprinting hoe al-
ready done for those nations where It is moat in
use ; its full effects are not yet apparent; its good
and its evil Sri together Let US hope that the
former will ultimately triumph.

But we hove yet to see what the Mentes tele-
graph will effect, when it shall have " compassed
sea and land anti " put a girdle ',nod The
earth," when a postprandial proclamation of the
African King—that having eaten his rice the
world may dine—shall be conveyed in season for
the perinitted gratifloationof others' appetites.

Our 'distinguished President corrected himself
when he used the word magic "in reference to
the action of the telegraph I exact nottrich deli-
cacy, for I think that if magic is to he admitted
in anything, it is apparent in the operation of this
instrument. I regard Mr Moran,as be sits quiet-
ly there and modestly disavows the imputation. es

the Great Magician of the age By human power
we may hasten events and crowd into days

the work of months, but who but a magician
could perform the work in less then no time, and
send back into the nest that which is yet present?

If the Awaken Minister here present, Judge

' _NOTICE TQ :6ctititEspoN-btrrs.
poiceepoOents for:" Tins Pelee" *lllpleatsbearin

whet thefollowing robe:: • k •

evoimtudestion mut be soeimpseed by themime•of thewilier.' In°Merle %size oortsobams ofthe tn.:webby,but one dde of the sheet eleotatt beteritteei epee. •
- -_

" We shll beigr'estli obliged to gentlenien fa-Penzutyl•minis and ether Statesfor eontrihutfons giving thecurbrootol4ot the 'day, to thetrpartfouier lennutfee, the
Fesearoee of aiiielitiallag oonntry,lhe fliorease of
PePeletten, or soy hifonnitron that'will be interestingttethezeneyal reader,, , *

Mason, (who, permitmeto say, tp ..parsing, I am.hippy to see, la. et 14the mental, vigor of earlymanhood. fully.--jamifying the compliment of earhonored chairman. that,'although hebee given hislegs to the doeter- hisbead and heart are Maroon- ".
trfs,) if, I say, the •Amerioan Minister -were, atTaw o'oiock to morrow, to conolude some arrangemattIvith the Goyernment of this oattntry, Mr.Morse's tell-ilea power mightanticipate the trans-Ration four hours by, the clock. and the Presidentof the United States have with his noontide Innehwhat was an afteriloon *Marren°e of the eame dayhere. therefamagici in. thrrweb:

If this has notalready taken,pleee, some of us.Ihe to; sap,it: -.But whatever may be thetime oocupled in the 'tram:abode» of the Leeman,eIE4 us hope that,the message itself will always heonar-Or pollee and geed 'will betWeen the nations
of the Olil and-thosevf the New, World.. I know,
and yon know, Mr. Minister, that •sa far 08 our
Government is conseined. its hest ;Miley, as itsgreatest wish is, pefoo .with all nations ; and Ithink I may sir; ea an American &linen, thatabove things—all things, Mr President, Sul no-'apnea • honor—our- Government is . desirous ofpence.,

Ilieantlrne let me notice' hew inventions and im-Proveniente follow the wants of the times, andpar-take of the oharecter of the nursuite of the ageand people. • Ghia, for-example, 'would neverkayo dreamed of.a .mariner'sfamapars had be notlived In a country and In an age of oommere andenterprise. The &Mandel of agrowingcommerc eoreateda ricesis4 far means to launch forth into'the pea beyond the eight of ordinary landmarks,and ..Neotssity is the mother of Invention."-„eattepburg lived at a period when thought wastiohleving freedom,and demanded protection and,erpreesion: Watt felt and supplied the neoesal:Heger a mannfaelnririgneople, Fulton felt so me-thing, and foresaw more of the migratory charac-
ter of his follow-citisons : And Morse oonaist the
enthusiasm_ othis countrymen, and .ifbile they.
Were conveyingtheir persons into every part of
the world by the subjugation of steam; he yoked
the lightning to the oar of-thought, and erabled
tbom to talk as iffeel to face, with the broad At-
lantic between thextoepraipito the ieeention'ef-the two -inven--tions-:4hat of printing ny' movable types,' and
that- of writing by electricity! What would
Morse have been considered bad he done his
work in the days, of Guttenberg and Foust?Ciattenbuig has a late honor in store thai ex-
seeds the amount of bread heree.lied. and F met
was, by '4l -synod-of lanoramuses.' inotheoecd
into.a "Diiinity of felt.'? Had Mores lived
then, and the Paptheon had offered a vacant
-niche. he wouldhave been a god. But In this age
of common senile. if 'not a' god he is near to it—-
"God's noblest- work, en honest man"-soreno-
ble to as this everdeg than even hi. great inven-
tion bee made him, showing -Hanel Ha patent of
.nobility. in the .manly sentiment of magnanimity
"with which be does justice to' others while he re-
ceives bonorlet himself;
• This is not the time, howeverramie the tenant's-
den, to •Make the muster•roll of .reefetteatsthe
am!, nr - ,-even to count upthe._'! mile stores"placed along the pathway et -pigtail.: • To• both
hemispheres', the presenlmement inappliee gloriousinistancesiti arts.-in arms, in science. And in gates-

manship., Bat- it may not: be delicate for me to
explain here my appreciation. of. those who thug
l'ustrete the preempt end give hope for the future.
In the not distant past, France recurs with's:ten-
ni pride to the man who. amid the perils of Afri-

an warftre, called •up the -spirit of his army by
the bekit-OirritigSSFOXIMOO ;ttkt, three thousand
years looked down upon thein from the pyramids
under whoa° shodOOs they steed, and in the effect
w'oieh the invocation produced thi glOrieCof the
past ware realized anew.- : • •
- -We look with awe, with reverent*, and love to
him, that_ representative man of ourovre.rotintry,
who, with hastily gathered troops, Saw devolve
upon him the work of a national -exis'en-eii nee-
ehieverl, and who had no past-to which to aw'eal.
The Allegbaniee, 'with' more than pyramidical

eatkess, let-fall their shadows DOOM bim. but
they had no history to animate and to inspire his
troops. The wild eagle soreential his' freedom•
notes along their -cliffs. but of civilised man they
had scarcely known the footprints. Me appealed
to the future, and to its thousand ,generatlirm,
which were to reward and blase the achievements
of-that army, invoked to th‘ work of regeneration
and independence. The work was accomplished.

The country of viah of these representative
men' is known -.to us - We live in the gloriaa of
the one, and enjoy the protection of the ether.
May the applioation - of Protector Motse's inven-
tion tend to strengthen the bond of pease between
both countries and thus proneete the prosperity
and happiness of the citizens of bath. [Loud
applause j

Blain TOAST.—The'Child of the Sea—To whom.does
it belova r

Ex-Governor Fish, of New leek-was called te
sneak to_ti.:o -toast,- and, on rising, was loudly

• . Gov, F., who urns then in the nationalCongress, gavea history ofProf. 15fOree's troubles
and trials in obtaining. from Conere.s the appm-
priation which enabled him to' eatablish the first
or experimental line of tiVegraph between Thal-
Worn and Washington The Professor did not un-
derstand the tricks of the lobby of that conntri,
called in Washington par'anee " Sleepti Hollow:"and ha could not. comprehend hew it took as long,
a -time to legisia's on affsinit 80 ellSilennderstood.
AAthe session approached lie ram...nation, and his
bill wag not yet reached, the Professor grew more
and more nervous. • Yeas noel nave were being
corstinfle called on the 'Most trivial pretences,and ouch time , the=-Professor would exclaim,
'' There - ,g'oes another twentv-three mimeos!
If they would only employ my machine they
could do all that in a twinkling!" -But the Pro-
feaser had not yet got along far enovgh into the
secrets of Congresunnel legislation to knew that
they didn't want to hurry buoinesa—that all those
trills • for the yeas and nays- were precisely
to kill time, and to arove off the vote on the • wee-
sures-be4re them. Finally, however, the arpro-
priation eraireded, the telegraph was estahlt.bcd,
anti again he (GovernorFtsiel„lnet Prate -11,r Morse
at Washington. as much excited over the anticipa-
ted success of Ma invention.'as be had been about
the Congressional appropriation. The Governor
wan at the Professor's elbow when the fire des-
patch from Bal:imere wasreceived. Ile raeolleatethe impression produced, as well upon the Inver-'orae upon those who anrroundcd him. The Professor
was as full of eleetrioity as was the battery et hisside. Attest belled achieved his ten years' dream.
To day his heart is made to thrill with &tether
first message—a mossege transmitted from conti-
nent to continent under the waves of the broad
Atlantic TheWashirgton des:patch was thebirth
of the child, to-day the chili bas become a men,
and the Professor's work is finished ! It is for ns
to reward and glorify the mighty soblerement!
[Long-continued applause J

GENERAL NEWS.
While the ladies of N-tv York nro enjoying

them,elves in the healthful exercise of equestr'an
trials. their sisters in Canada have a new way ofexercising .their bodies, not lore effective. The
Collingwood Journal says that on the-17th of Au-gust:four ladies contended in a boat race for a
prise of $25. The bay wea dotted over with every
dtoatription of boater, large' and small In the
midst of all appeared a trim little white boat. in
which ware seated two ladies deemed in white,
without hats or bonnets, oars in hand, ready and
apparently anxious for the contest. Soon another
belt, bleak. and somewhat larger than the other,
launched out from the shore with two lady rowers,arse dressed for the occasion with -black straw
hats. arms bare, and as. cool and caloUlating as
you please. At, the signal, the firing of a gun,
the boats started, and after an exciting robe the
black came in some fifteen leer'he ahead. We
/Hive several boat clubs on the Schuylkill. Will
not some of the young men be gallant eneugh to
make an a match for the young ladies? They are
used to rowing on their beaux. and, we have no
,inoht, would rake no less delight in rowing op the
Schuylkill. We put in our oar for the ladies--
Ist:doh boat-club will second ns?

The New York firemenappear to be out of
romper since thePhiladelphia gleamEngine Com•
oany passed through that village, and was as ca-
valierly treated by them. One ambitious young
man. who gives his address as IRS Canal street,
New York, says that Engine No 31, Oho "Adria-
tic" we ho'leve.) eon compete with our best steam
innehinc, end challenges us to a friendly trial.
The gauntlet is thrown down Will the Philadel-
vbia boys take it up? •
,The Opposition Congressional Convention

of the Fifth dietriot of New Jersey on the Bth inst.
ilominweri er Gov. "William Penninato,, as a can-
didate for Congrem The Governor, in amp:Mg
the nomination, soul thatbet be been in Conereee
lest session he would have voted for the Critten-
dzsn amendment to the Boas bill The distrot
Li LOW represented by Hon JaosbR. Wurtendyke,
who is theDemocratic candidate for re-eteetion.

On Friday, the 28th of the present month,
the Annual Fair of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
Scetety will commence in Pittebt.rgh, to continue
four days, and we learn. from the papers of that
city, that the sporombing exhibition is beginning
to excite unusual interest amongfarmers ,hrooeb-
out the State Orders have been received from
exhibitors for twenty-four pans for cattle, two for
heves, and twenty•eight for sheep.

The third annual exhibition of the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Institute of Easton will comment.
on the 2lst, and (dote on the 211 h inst. Quite a
number of imported cattle, an Arabian horse, and
other stock of the purest and most expensive cha-
racter, will add to the general interest.

On the application of the crew of the slave
brig Putnam, that they were unlawfully held in
prison, the O. S. court at Charleston, on Monday
last. granted a writ of hobsaa corpus, returnable
on 'Wednesday, when the question would be argued
and determined.

Some days since two men, Henderson and
Sours, madoanattack upon a man named Thomas
Faris, near Springfield, Ky., and in the nif ,ey
killed Fade' eon. List Friday week the elder
Faris was toned dead, near his house, on the pub-
lie road, riddlod with bullets.

Mr. Burnap was reaping with a machine, a
few days since, in Wino's, when the boy nib, was
driving fell from t' a scat of the machine, and was
thrown in front of the butters Both legs and one
atm were instantly severed from the body, and
tbo heart torn out.

The Baton Bongo (La.) Comet of the 29th
,at. says the disome among the cattle has made Its
appearance. with fatal effsot, in Bast and West
Folielana—hoiles; mules, oxen, milt% COWL hogs,
and sheep dying of it.

Mr. Jacob Harlan, of Stoughstoivn,
had his right arm literally torn to shreds by a
threshing machine on Thursday last, though, it la
supposed, he may still survive his Lonnie..

Thu Lehigh County Agricultural -Society's
crliDition will commence on he 'alb inst-. Gov.
packer and Col. Forney have both been invited
to deliver the aidrers.

The circus tents, poles, Sze., belonging to
Franconi. As, &Joni's, ate to be sold to cover
rho expenses of storage, at Harrisburg, Pa., on
Wednesday next.

George Bush, a postmaster at Etna, Alle-
gheny county, Pa., has plead guilty, at Pittstnrgh4
of rifling the maths.


